
Week of April 21 - April 28, 2024 
 

Sun.  4/21: Sunday Worship with Communion            8:00 / 10:45am          

  SS & Teen Bible Class             9:15am 
  Adult Bible Class              9:20am 
  Bob @ Shady Lane              1:40pm 
  Bob @ MHCC              2:30pm 

 
Mon.  4/22: Confirmation               6:00pm  
 Worship with Communion             6:30pm      
          
Tue.  4/23: Staff Meeting              9:00am 
  Bible Class                  6:30pm 
    
Wed. 4/24:  Bob @ Harborview              10:30am 
  Bible Class               1:15pm 
  Bob @ Sylvan Crossings             3:00pm 
  
Thu: 4/25 ECB Meeting              6:00pm 
 
Sat.  4/27:   Spring Clean-up @ Grace             8:00am 
 
Sun.  4/28: Sunday Worship                     8:00 / 10:45am 
  SS & Teen Bible Class             9:15am  
  Adult Bible Class              9:20am 
    

 
 
Easter Lilies:  Please help yourself to one or two of the Easter Lilies on the table 
next to the kitchen. They can be planted outside. 
 

Spring Cleanup at Grace: This year’s clean up is April 27 
beginning at 8:00am. If you have any of the following items 
please bring them along: rakes, work gloves, chain saws, 
trucks and trailers. Thank you! 
 
Mother’s Day cards for Hope House and InCourage: Please come and join us in 
making Mother’s Day cards for all the moms who are currently staying at Hope House 
(homeless shelter) and InCourage (domestic violence center). Grace Member, Cara 
Zipperer, will be here on Wed., May 8, 6:00-8:00pm, to lead us in making handmade 
cards which will be donated to Hope House and InCourage for the kids to pick out and 
give to their moms. Thank you, Cara, for donating your time and materials! Kits will also 
be available for you to purchase and make for your own mothers for $2.50 per kit. 

 

WELS YOUTH NIGHT for Teens:  Pastor Bill Monday from 922 Ministries will be 
presenting “LGBTQIA+  Matters” at St. Paul’s Howard Grove, May 18, from 6-8:30pm. 
Registration Deadline is May 10. Topics include: Are people born same-sex or is it a 
choice: Is gender constant or fluid, nonbinary, or something else: What does the Bible 
have to say on this: How does Jesus feel about LGBT people: How can I be loving when it 
comes to LGBT matters like these and all others. See poster on White Board for online 
registration instructions and more information.  
 
Encouragement Opportunity:  Are you looking for a way to serve God's kingdom while 
sitting at your desk? Our WELS Prison Ministry is in need of test correctors for our Bible 
correspondence course for inmates.  Correctors are sent sheets which inmates have filled 
out, and an answer key.  Correctors give encouragement to inmates as they correct the 
answers.  It is easy and a way to give hope to those who are incarcerated. If you are 
interested in this way to serve in God's kingdom, contact Bob Fink at 920-860-3604 or 
rlf54220@yahoo.com. 
  

UPCOMING CONCERTS - SAVE THE DATES 
 

*Spring Joint Band Concert - Around the World  
 Featuring music by the Junior Lancer bands: Beginner Band, Concert Winds, and Jazz        
Kidz.. Also performances by the MLHS Bands: Symphonic Band, Jazz Band, and Jazz  
Lab. Event to be held April 21, at 2:00PM in the MLHS Gymnasium. 

 
*Prism Concert & Honors Art Show  
This event is to be held in the MLHS Gymnasium May 11, at 4:00pm and 7:00pm.  
Come see MLHS student performances and displays.  

 
HOST FAMILIES NEEDED: Do you have space in your heart and home to host an 
international student from MLHS next year? This is an amazing and unique way to impact 
the life of a child, by sharing with them your home and the gospel promise. If you are 
interested or would like to learn more about our international ministry program here at 
MLHS contact Nathan King | nking@mlhslancers.org | 920-682-0215 x420. 
 
MLHS CALL NEWS: On Monday (4/15) Mr. Nathan King, who serves as our 
International Program Director, received a call to serve in a similar role at Wisconsin 
Lutheran High School in Milwaukee. Keep Nathan in your prayers. On Wednesday, 4/10, 
the board issued a call to Mr. Ben Kopczynski, to serve in our English department.  
Miss Abbie Bosin is currently holding a call to Lakeside Lutheran High School, in Lake 
Mills, WI to teach Spanish. Please keep Ben and Abbie in your prayers as they deliberate. 
Mr. Scott Loberger, who currently serving us in many capacities; athletic director, 
assistant principal, instructor, and head basketball coach has received a call to serve 
Salem Lutheran School in Milwaukee in an administrative capacity. Please keep Scott and 
his wife Kelly, who has also received a call to Salem, in your prayers as they prayerfully 
consider.  
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